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Serving Beer in Y' Basement
Not as Silly as it Seems

Students Rally to Own Rescue

. Despite the fact that even the
sponsors of the "beer in the Y.
M.. C. A. basement" campaign
have treated their subject on oc
casion with some some facetious
jiess, the rathskeller idea is not

s. trite and incomprehensible as
one thinks.
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There used to be an active lit-

tle group known as' the Faculty
vClub or some similar name, but
)that has broken up, because the

f
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y place at which to gather. The
' advantages of faculty gathering

won't be discussed here, as we
probably know too little to do
Justice to the theme. But we can
assume that they like to get to-

gether over a mug of beer or a
hot chocolate as much as the
students.

As a matter of fact, history
proves that a president of this

V4 University owes no little of his
rise to office to a faculty organi--

Pictured above are the members of the joint Student-Facult- y Day committee for 1936. This
group is now completing preparations and arrangements for the second annual celebration on
February 13.

Front row, left to right: Jack Pool, Patsy McMullan, Chairman Jake Snyder, Jane Ross,
Dean R. B. House; ,

Second row: Dr. Harold D. Meyer, Mr. Harry F. Comer, Frank Willingham, Clyde Dunn, Dr.
E. J. Woodhouse;

Third row: Pete Ivey, Dr. W. M. Dey, Dr. Ernest L. Mackie, Dr. W. deB. MacNider, Dr. J. P.
Harland;

Back row: Billy Yandell, Albert Ellis, Phil Hammer, Julien Warren, Joe Barnett.
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Tnallv for discussion. Dr. Harry
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We're hot saying, of course,
--that what we .need is a Society
for the Promotion of Promotion
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FRESHMEN URGED

TO AID IN PARENT

DAYCEMRATION
Quintet of Freshman Officials

Exhort Chapel Audience to
Co-oper- ate for Success

JACK SEAWELL PRESIDES

Purposes of the coming Par-
ents' Day program were ex-
plained to the freshmen at their
regular assembly yesterday by
representatives of the organiza-
tions sponsoring the affair.

Jack Seawell, president of the
Freshman Friendship council,
which has assumed the respon
sibility for interesting the par
ents of first year men in the
event, presided at the program.
Bud Hudson, vice-preside- nt of
the council, was the first speak
er. He asked all freshmen to
co-oper- ate by inviting their par-
ents to visit the University on
Parents' Day and pointed out
that the interest and assistance
of every one is essential to the
success of the program.

Purpose of Invitations
Billy Campbell, chairman of

the Parents Day committee, ex-
plained the purpose of the print
ed invitations which are being
distributed to students to send
to their parents. He also stat-
ed that , the exhibits arranged
for Student-Facult- y Day will be
opened at noon February 12 in
order to allow the visiting par-
ents to enjoy them.

Bill Stronach, president of the
freshman class, and Charlie Ro-

binson made short talks asking
the freshmen to enter into the
affair wholeheartedly and to do
all they can to make the day suc-

cessful. They pointed out that
(Continued on page two)

YWCAEXECUTIVl

DECIDE ON PLANS

New Woman's Organization to
Take Active Part in Student-Facult- y

Celebration

Definite plans for the work
of the Y. W. C. A. during the
rest of the year were made at
a meeting of the executive com-
mittee last night.

A constitution drawn up by
the officers was submitted to the
committee for approval and will
be read at the meeting of the
organization next Monday night
for complete sanction. .

The group will have an act-
ive part in Parents' Day and in
Student Faculty Day. During
the week pamphlets about the
t i : J J ' J ! A J A A1.

co-e- ds and were sent to the par-
ents of the girls.

Cabin Planned
Plans for a cabin to be lo-

cated near. here for both the
boys' and the girls' organiza-
tions were discussed and the
matter was referred to a com-
mittee for investigation.

The committee talked about a
YWCA-sponsore- d stunt night or
circus to be held during the
spring quarter which will aug-
ment the funds of the organiza-
tion. .

Other suggestions for making
money by a store and a movie
were brought up and the work
of bringing worthwhile speak-
ers to the campus was discussed.

The assignment of all girls in
the YWCA to committees was
finished and Tempe Newsom,
nresident. reauested that tttk
groups start functioning

i (rvvhere low-hun-e: rafters and coh- -

VILLAGE IS READY

FOR CELEBRATION

WITH PRESIDENT

Dancing, Vaudeville and Bridge
Are On Varied Program Here

Thursday Night

ONLY 100 STUDENT TICKETS

Students, faculty and towns
people of Chapel Hill are plan-
ning to celebrate the President's
Birthday Party Thursday night.
A vaudeville show and old-fas- h

ioned square dances in Bynum
gymnasium will start the festi
vities. ,,

Brid ge is to be played in the
Carolina Inn, and a dance in the
ballroom of the Inn, Freddie
Johnson and his band playing,
will climax the day's activities.
Tickets are on sale for $1.00 or
$1.50 for a couple, but students
of the University may buy tick
ets for half that price: 50 cents
per stag or 75 cents per couple.

Limited Tickets
A limited number of tickets

(100) are on sale for students
in the Book Exchange, Graham
Memorial, and the Students' Co
operative store.

All over the United States
thousands of cities and towns
will celebrate the President's
Birthday Party, the profits from
which go to cure mtantile pa--
ralysis. Seventy per cent of the
proceeds is used by local charity
Sr0UPs and the other 30 per cent

for the Warm Springs Foun- -
dation in Georgia.

Vaudeville Show
The vaudeville show, arranged
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Continued on page two)

T CABINET MEN

HEARWARBASSE

Son of Co-operati- ve League Sec- -
" retary Addresses Y. M. C. A.

On National Movement

Edward Warbasse, son of the
executive secretary of the Co-o- p

erative League of America
spoke to members of the "Y'
Cabinets last night on "The Co
operative Movement in Amer
lea

Preceding the talk Bob Magill
held a short business meeting
concerning the services and pro
grams that the Sophomore Cab--
inet wil1 undertake

Warbasse, who was formerly
actively connected with the co--
operauve purcnasmg movement
at Antioch College, told of the
mstor Ppose, laeais, princi

Ples' organization, growth, con- -

ironing iactors, possionines ana
future of the co-operat- ive move

,ment.
"Answer to Despair",

Warbasse opened with the ra- -
marks: "America's answer to

.1 . .
sp8ir is xne co-operat- ive socie

- . .I I 1a sausiymg answer oui noi
tt U11C'wu,frew

- , . , . , iio principles, tne lecturer
stated: "Each member is entitl--
ed to only one vote. There is to
be limited return on investments
at regular business rate of inter--
est and that all profits are re--
turned to members in proportion
to their patronage.

Warbasse said, "in this coun
try there are over 4,000,000

Ities and of the 20,000 co-ope- ra-

tive banks none failed during
atne depression...i i.i "Co-operati- ves were the; eco--

I (Continued on page twoy

ACTORS PREPARE
11 NEW MEMBERS

Playmakers will" Hold Tryouts This
'Afternoon

Tryouts for the new set of ex
perimental plays written in Pro-
fessor Koch's play-writi- ng class-
es will be held this afternoon in
the Playmakers Theatre at 4
o'clock. The plays will be given
on Tuesday, February 4.

The list of productions is as
follows:

. "Raise a Tomb, Sister!" by
Patsy McMullan ;

"Eternal Acheing Comedy,"
by Mary Delaney;

"No Less Renowned," by Wil-

liam Wang;
"With Onions," by Frank Dur-

ham;
"Revolt in the Dust," by Gerd

Bernhardt ;

"Transient," by Walter Spear-
man.

This is the third set of experi-menta- ls

for this year and : an
amusing tone , is evident in all
the plays. Professor Selden ex-

pects a large number for the try-ou- ts

and hopes that every one
interested will turn out for them.

MUSICIANS PLEDGE
IN NEW MEMBERS

Phi Mu Alpha Concludes Initiation
Ceremonies with Songs

Phi Mu Alpha, musical fra
ternity, pledged ll new mem-
bers at their meeting last
night. An informal discussion
followed by a musical program,
with active members and
pledges-to-b- e participating, took
place in the auditorium. The
pledging ceremony was then
held in their meeting room. Aft-
er the ceremony refreshments
were served and members and
pledges took part in a bull-sessio- n.

The pledges are: Morris- - Fitz,
John Miller, Charles Wood-

bury, Edward Stringham, Wil-

liam Benton, Bruce Culbreth,
M. H. Waynick, Walter Buff ey,
Harvey Moore, Wiley Rogers,
and Robert McManeus.

Chi Omega Sanctuary
Impudently Violated

Male Impersonator Wears Hat in
House; Poses as "Date;" In-

vades Chi O Party

An impersonator crashed the
gates of the Chi Omega domain
Sunday night when the pledges
held open house for Pi Phi neo
phytes.

A Mr. Evans, scholarly look-
ing gentleman, was introduced
to the crowd as Miss Helen
Pritchard's date. He partook of
sandwiches, cakes, coffee, and
gum drops, eating with gusto.
But he did not have the polite-
ness to. remove his hat in the
presence of ladies.

Identity
On the verge of leaving Mr.

Evans made known his identity
as Mary Crockett Evans, who
gallantly, escorted Miss Pritch-ar- d

through the blinding snow
storm to the Chi Omega retreat.

In spite of the sanctity of the
night, the pledges, probably un-

der the influence of their guests,
sang numerous drinking songs.

STAFF PHOTOGRAPH

The business and' editorial
staffs of the Daily Tar Heel
the Yackety Yack and the
Buccaneer will meet today in
Graham Memorial at 1 :30 for
group pictures for the annual.

LAW STUDENTS ON TRIAL

Twenty-tw- o Carolina law stu-
dents are in Raleigh today end-
ing a two-da- y state bar exami-
nation. Ten law school alumni
are also standing the test.

The bar candidates will regis-
ter tomorrow for the second
semester of law school. Regis-
tration for those not undergoing
the exam was held yesterday.

CHANG WILL SPEAK

A rapid survey of the changes
in Chinese civilization will be the
objective of Dr. Y. Z. Chang in
a public lecture at Hill Music hall
tomorrow night at 8 :30.

The Chinese exchange profes-
sor will discuss social, religious
and political philosophies of his
country. His subject is "Chang-
ing Philosophy of Life in China."

-

ries, wnere hgnting was most
bitter, before the upper quad-
rangle armies were forced to
withdraw in the face of wither-
ing fire, punctuated by war-whoo- ps

and the slush-slus- h of
melting snow-shell- s.

Several hundred student com-
batants were engaged at the
height of the battle.

Desperate Plan
' A desperate plan conceived

by upper quadrangle strategists
to. break through the frozen de-
fense of the lower troops by
rushing .to the front a snowball-lade- n

wheelbarrow preceded
their retreat. The stratagem
failed when the lower quad-
rangle soldiers stood firm

(Continued on page two)

Ienial students can contribute to
faculty appetites for relaxation,
friendship and a mug or two' Of

ale. ;

Plans for the establishment of
a placement bureau will be an--
nounced within a few days 'by
interested, students who haye
done an excellent work in draw
ing up a program.

The answer to the old ques-

tion, "Why haven't we a regular
administrative" placement bur
eau," has been for the last few
years simply: no funds. And the
same answer will painfully be
given today if you were to in
quire

What the interested under-
graduates are attempting to do,
however, is to form intereat
groups of men planning to go
into certain fields and, with the

? .X deration of Dean "RraflsTiWa
r cfllfitjiTits to mnfflPf OY,Vo

tatives of business oraniza- -

tions in an effort to make place- -
--ncnia ". I

At present Universitv sradu- -
" i

f Hies are loamg many uppurtum- -

ties consistently simply because
"hnsiTiPRs reDresentatives see no
,M.nn TOftV a ioumev here,
JL VMUVAA rv mf 'Ifv, no dpfinitP method' V I

of student contact. Maybe the
onvt hpln the situationObuuviivu v. w

toy their own organizing efforts.

In Today's News

Freshmen hear talks on Par - 1

nts' Day.
First snowball battle of season!

takes place.
Warbasse speaks to x can--

Pitched Battle Rages Here
As Students Hurl Snowballs

Fighting Breaks Out in Several
Sectors as Dormitory, Frater-

nity. Armies March

AMANGIS AMANLY, Jan.
26 Civil strife raised its ugly
head in various campus sectors
late this evening, following a
three-inc- h snowfall in the late
afternoon and early evening.

Hostilities began a few minu-
tes before 11 p. m. and contin-
ued into the early morning
when troops from the lower
quadrangle engaged forces from
the upper-quadrang- le in a
snowball battle.

Fierce Melee
Fierce hand-to-ha- nd combat

occurred in the sector between
Manly and Mangum dormito

inets on national ,oi co-operat- ive socie
movement.

White Phantoms meet V. r. 1.
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